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8BAUOX8 ON TBB O0A«T OF BBITIHH COLUMBIA.

Bt D*. C r. Ann W. JL XcwevHM.

Ami. W. X BoiC»er. K.V..

CommtutoHcr of t'likeiien, VMoria, B.C.

Snr—W* h>«« tiM bommr to Nport ttat. In pwraasM at jrovr inrtfwttooa to aMMrtalii th»
BiuBtor and Um haUta of tha aaa'Jkm on tka eoaat of BritMi CoiiNaMa, »a parMawlly vlattad

the (oHoirtiig parta of tta coaat-Uaa of tha Proriaea dntag tba amuwr and fall of ffitt: Tlw
mate ehanitaia Mtwaaa Alart Mgr aaA tha Mua Ktvtr; neat af tta waat item of ftm oaUjrtog

(lands aklrtiac tkaaa diaaaria; Oa waat coaat of Onkaai and Kvaghtt lataada of tba Qmob
Chartotta Oroop; aararal <rf tta Saa Ottar Orovp la Qoaaa Otartotto omd; aad tta Cipa 8eott

Idaada off tlia nortk end of Vanconrer Iriand.

In tlia craatcr part of thl* inveattfatlaa wa kad dM aMa awrtitaiiii af (Saptrti 0. Ipriag,

wtth hli Raaolana aloop ">Tympbe."

Froi" the preaent anil former Invntigatlona on tbe eoaat of lia PtOTlaea «• m tft tka
opinion that apa-Kons breed only on the Islands herein mentioned.

Hummarlilng the resnlts of tbe different expeditions, we found that the large rookeries are

arranKcd In three principal groups. The most northern is on the Cape 8t. James Islands of

the Qiievn Charlotte Group. An intermediate set lies off the Important fiHblng' rounds of

Illreni niul Snitlh Inlets, on Islands generally known as the 8ea Otter Group. The sot hemmust
rookerlft) nrp tboKv uu tbe Cnpe Scott Iglands. Kach group contains aawwl llldl*ldaal laadlBt-
places of riir.vinK s\ze, but not far tUxtant from each other.

There were npproxinnitely 11,000 soa-llons breeding on these groups this year.

A circle with a radius of sixty-flve nautical miles would enclose all of the groups. Contrary
to Infornmtlon received from apparently reliable jieople, both whites and native, the very

numerous rticks lying off tbe Islands to the west of the main steainlioat channels were practically

desertetl at the time o! mr vlHit. and no young !iea-llons were obfierved on any of them, 8o1ander

Island, a mile west of Cape Cook. Vancouver Island, which at times swarms with mammals,
was apparently dei.ertod when we passed on July 20th. These islands are evldaaWy not aaal
as bree<llng-grour - In the season they are used as haultng-grounds,

Of the aliovi: ' >kerie8 It will be Keen that the Sea Otter Ilockg are the nearest

to tbe Itlvers Ir' ..'•aeries, from which strong complaints have been made of loss by

damage to nets and ..c' <'n of salmon. These rookeries are only separated from the fishing-

grounds by a stretch of ihlrty miles of water, but tbe sm-llona now follow the salmon Inshore

and haul out In great n;iml)en) on rocks and headlaoda OB tlia malwlaild Mt, MtMr apoB
Addenbrooke Point, but they do not breed there.

Rookeries which probably have a (tearing uix>n the depredations amongst the herrlnx of
Barkley Sound are reiwrted from the nortb-west coast of the State of Washington, but we ha<-e

no siieclal Information about them at pri-sent. Flattery Rocks, which it Is bellevej are

freipiented by sea-lions In the breeding season, are only about sixty miles from Barkley Sound.
Tbe Cape Scott rookeries are about three times as far away, and Solander Island, the principal

resort of sea-lions on the west coast of Vancouver Island, is about 120 miles to the north.

From the above notes it followc that the sea-lion rookeries of British Columbia lie at the

points of a triangle. The apex is occupied by the Cape St. Jamea Oroop, In iatltada 51*- W N«
abont 100 miles to the nortb-west of the Cape Scott Islands, in Iatltada 80* 00*. Tkaaa lattar

are only about forty-flve miles south-west of the Sea Otter Rocks.

Species rouao on Butish Columbia Coast.

amacoaua atauasi (iHuaa^ laMMa).

So far the only species of sea-lion that has been recognlaed In tbe waters nt BtltMi Oalnmbla
is tha large nortbem form, £HiNetoj>to« SteileH, Stellar. Thia waa fotwd tka aun whoae
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•mHhim. Ill- .l.-Nt rt|.tl»D and mUm m to Ms iMMIi wmm ritrMrtrt In m, FtiiniwiB te inu.
•Is jmni affiT ilu- niithort dMik.

wm »MWt

A r.inirmiii..i, .,r itorim wkM tiMt MfMPtwwto wplwr dM m nmm UtaA Ma.wm k ili..n.. st«>iiPr mad* notw of UMtlMr tefit tmttm mnmml. tte nttact MTMiT^kM^

T,'" "!,T"^: *Tll^Zl5r •-NfcWM* t. California .n.l J.pa...

. .. Ti «« W»0 to UBO Tk. ftaal* nM,nr» from -s to io f«'t

Vaw aiw. ma^ >ato« »yat» .f . frid«.yllow tint, hut often «.„ttl«l i„ v«rl„„

'f?^? tte »M«rW afcett -< tea. Tb. hair U. I„„w,t on the neck.

a»lltoHtt!I1I«t!rJIIli-rrj»"!!LIT-*'
««l>-««»ln« pro,K.n.ltleH of atelier". K-n-llon. «m.e

J"*?""?!"
•"^'tat Itet Ikajr " appear to uhi.Ut mnim,- .... fue„i,| „i„„ or «.«.we«l "

(I ...11

»

^»TlL -2^.!.- "^."'^ ""•"''*»'"'' 1«W «•>">"• teeth l„ each Jaw.

«l-!ll^^^I!L^ ^JT'k ""»"«••"ramaMM tlia Mmw ehamwla throuch which Mln.. ...t ,,Hm up .m lu. lr way to their

l!r'III-2l!'!2!!rL
•••• U'«l»la...l an,l the larKer Wand.. X„ .i.nil.t

^^^.^Z^J'J!^^ to mollo-can fo-nl when H-b ..re ncarce. and It U po«ll,le that onwaa* oenaiona a eettani quaatitjr or aeawe.-.! Im aliui iiwallowed.

S'"""'' Heollon l» furnUhe,! with .mall

^^ """ » "I-"*'"" '"'H "f late vean

tna two ipNicB of the North radflr.

ita '^Ji!?'
*" ""^ '» average .lie. It. muule 1. much broader and

. I
l"-"-'>""nK a prolo..K,^l I.uhh roar lu.tead of the abort bark ofrt. Ctllfornlan „.«ie.. The .kull. differ chledy In the pre«,n<» of a wlda mt^Ztm^ ttmftmrth a...l hftb ,«lr. of wt Mtaf. te Man|(^ »«. tt. t^SSmSl^SHderelo|M.d iwgittal creat

nAMAGE Mine BT RBA-LIONa TO THB FiaRBtm.
ITat tkally lh.> only tantrlhle fon.plalut. of cn-at damaife were hmti at mt ^

Intel oannerleH ai.<l at l oliielet. at the month of Barlley Sound

.1.
"'ai'aK' r of the Hrun.wlek and Good Iloi« Cannerlea on Bima IbM. .that of late ye..r« the l.«.He8 of 1.1. rannerlghpe .teadlly l„crea«Ml. througk tajinrte naiaana ,i,.s ruction a...l n.utlla.l.... „f n^h. llTOoyee.. who had .upplloTS.^

lnfor...«tio... are ...,w ft.Kage,! at the Xan.u Cannery, and. on being IntWTiMMd. eal^^teevery ,«rtUular what Sir. Knrkk h..d «.ld. Sea-lion, lie in wait bet«« jSLtoSTftLSand the entnim-e of DraL.ey. Inlet. Son.e follow the salmon Into tiM Mta, aadiZawtan^therein break out l.y their great weight and .treuBth. which canaaaTgmt rtZ^H^Mfl.her„.en lu re..ewal. and lo«, of time. Other, not only davoor tal«t ««uSmU hrtiL wk««^tl.tl..,l. „.„tllute hun,lr..d. o' fl.h, ap,«ra«Iy to .port. M4 Ut^^MtoUmTth!^
air. (Ht. Uli.K then, again when falling.

^ w toaa Oum to tka

At I
.
luelet It wa. leari.cl that thew destructive manUMla lum totdy tooMMl I. .-

...M have Herlo..«,y Interfered with the l^erriug-n^UerieT^^lM L^SZup i.. 1.U...N .,f twenty or thirty. a..d not only devour thonaanZ b«l toSC krtiLlLT^of (1.1, «,.d the most n.lva„tageouH place, for »,..n, r!rZJZ: f!!^^^ ^.
opport.mitie. of maki.ig pro.luotlve catches.

'™"™" <*»•'»«*
S.,...,..arl7.l..g aiH„ the or.lnlon. of all the Indtana mokaa te tfaoc tte eoaat and theae marbe .al„ represent all the trllK.. Interested In the mtter. thi, l^^^mni^^^^oZls ate.nent»: .N,. i„„lans of British Columbia are now dMant WOoaTa-Jto^ for #~Ctclothing, or any other no<...lty „r luxury. AH the coJ^S^iZt>!lTi^£J^tupon the edible fl.b for their malnt««n«, elthar dimtly JftwHrtS^^^SSS
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an »imiml linonM« ilirmmU ilic viirLiiw fl»herlMt iimliit»ln«l by the wktM, *

rH<lii<'tl<>ii III lln> iiiiiiil*™ of iMith ImlrwulK uml M«-llonii. Vtam thrir *—* ^'^'^Ify *
ftHilliiK liMiiliK. ilwy liollvve that iHitli of tlifnf luauiiiwla an grMtly (MrtBMStftl toammunn
uii iiitiiuiit uf tbi>ir vonicii) . If It w^re (ivtenirtaad to ntmm tttte uirtiw. imm m mm
to belp and aban In any rtwauoablc bounty.

HMCWrttoll m T«* VAHOVa RBMMR BMCMnM AJ» HAVUMMn Flmim.

An li^-fiiri- ^-tiitpd, Ibfiv lire tbrw |irliicl|«l wlwrtw. Oqto *« ^l*^ «>*

C'aiw Mcott lulauda. wbere Ma-tbMia breed.

ThU coiiKUt* of u chain of threa or tout fo*y lalnda at tha lUai *** *^ I**
«M«'ii cbiirlotte «}roui>. extfiHlliig to a dtatamw of abiMt fawf irtlaa tm » imn *"^~]'
from Ca\iv St. Jaiiipti, or (iuiihltkun of tbe llal<l». Tbe rocka ar* ealM KefiW «M HWIMOW
on thp cliHrt*. At the tliiu' .if our vUlt. June l-'th and ISth, lOW, W» ^''''LfTyf .

rofky Mite wan occu|>l«I !>>• nen-lloiiH : the Inrife old bulls barln HaaaaiiOB Of a»

liliioeH. the cowii and .Miuiitcer niiileo lit-lnu ut lovwr leveln.

TUere were many yeiirllnic»<. Imt only a fe« i>ui»i, except on two Ulanda.
'"T'J'^, 'V^

alinoHt the niont <llHtii.it. uranMy on top iil.ove lie »|.ray and greatly brokra «p batoW. ta tta

crevlw'* on tlu' iiorth-e.iKl -lile were a few puiw which <..iild not have bcM nor* tll«B ««»
aeven day* old. On each day of our vlnlt there wa» a heavy «ea wUb irtTOBf tM^yPf-
prevented n landln« lielim made, and alwi rendered It difficult to set aatUfMtory (Aotagl^lM

on Bc-count of mint and »pray. The Hecond lien to the north-went of tba laat. and bM • Mag

narrow ledtte with a Hni.wth hIoih- toward* the i.outh-ea»t. fniui which, on OWP approacll, Taat

uumliera of tba InhablUnU ahot Into the water after a haaty acramble from ^^•^[l**^'^;^***^

h m liitt iwrtwr af MTT Imrn nr ! w» rwliiwwaw atw ahottm tMrt»mU im of

*"
'rroui Timothy Talt. of MiiHtlnts. the neareHt Ilalda vlllaue, hut now living at 8klde«ato.

It waa learned that in former day* thew rockn were hunted by certain
'"•'"^^"J**'

at vartoua neasou* according to their wantn. lie xay* that th* yo«W «• broMht ftttt Mllr

In Jvb though a few earlier and Home later than then.

Tte principal naea to which they were put were the following: The meat and fat irav*

vaad aa food; the longer whUkerx to make fringe* on the crown* of head-drense*. and the akina

for catting Into atrip, aud wade Into nnares for black l«ar. and other piece* were u*ed for line*.

Tha itnmaf^ wara drtad and cleaned and used for Itoat*. and ai*» a* Htorage receptacle* for

Tha laala rookarr wa« cnUed KungWt and wa* the high NIand next to the outermost rock.

Tbe OBly BWda of kmtoK tlMB hara, naad by tbe Indian*, waa with a long apear with a detach-

abla hand, tba bittor baiag Awtmed to a Itaie aometliuc* a* much «« 200 fathom* in length. They

wew Ptayad on tbia an* aa a aalnon hi on a troll, and when played out were finished off hy

dnbUw la Am wattbar tbqr wart t»wad to a nne sandy beach Jwt to "llf]!!**?-

Janie* whera tbay wart w «»« tba fbt brtia* «ow»s tb» M»» <rf tba balbgKtf*^

'^hfniSLt^blSitf tot hina waaala to that named I^xana Bay on the chart a *ketch of

which wa. tuade to tba year «M by Captobi Cbartaa Dwean. ILX.. who thought that the name

meant -The place •fbaartiftaww-M." Tb. B««» bWr «iTe the name a* " KlneJI. V'^J'
an anchorage In It on thr iat aMa «« tba to-r a.«. wbW. make* a l«.ud toward* the north,

"nd is thereby prot«>t.d ft»» a.itfb.«Mt ««. 1. •«.ther -o»t of tbe harhon.,

in thlH region, heavy *qualla ar* aald to ttrtka ofar tb* ewnpafatWriy low hUto to the aoatb

iLd we«t. Ilose Harbour, on tba nortb rtSa «f Kimibit lataad. tbMgb »»• ttatmt.

Tka Bm Otter Onmp iteatwHei .

Thta group of rocka mm ao named after Captain Hauna'* ves*e!. which was here In

Cantata Banna's chart shows the three principal Island* now u«ed a* '''^'"K;J''"««» ^'[T^
wSSrjrttwTof his name* have been changed. HI* Fairway Hock 1* now the Wateh Bock of

MklH*^^: bla waU-n«mad Peril Bocka were, probably accidentally, changed to Pearl BocIm

^ Taaeoww; aad <M*r *a Tlffhi «o*» wtola tbate flrtgbW aMfc
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\v.' vi«itr)i ilif iviiri n4icka on Jnm> 'JUt. Tb* largwi, alHint 'jn fwt hlvb. U bar* and
riiiiiiili'ii. iiisiaiit iiiiiiir fiiiir nillnt ami a balf frrnn <'i«|ii> Cnhrtt. An »«> npitriNicliMI lb« rock

ntuM icr. wMi Iwii iiillva awajr, tbat It was otm^ I9 a grmt herd oT aa-lioaa. tbo hwMla
aa4 iMcka ef tlu> largpr ImllrhluaU ibowlM «p MHtaal tha •ky-lln* Ilka larpt traa-*tBMpa. Om
gMilna n^ar tba rock wa fmind aktwt aoD papa mmw tha aAiHa, liw lattar MwNHag fWly

Tlif MMrtlMni rock, wbirk la low a»4 Sat, lMt4 froM MO to X» aMta,Mw atv of p«pa.

no doabt baeaaaa ortMnary aumaar galaa —mi aan elcaa arar it.

A fcw pcelttaM wm kllM kart, bai. awfaw to tha kakvy aaa. anly ana iM ban waa
ralrlavatf and Itnrad talo t^apa Ckimt. Oa asaailaatlaa a( Mt itaaaiak It araa foaad «Ma
MMtttf. witk Ika maeeftkm of a naiabar tt aaain iMfaalfca attachai te tka aMHaaa awatbraaak

Ofi rlaitlna tka roeka again tka fMtowiag day. wa tkot tra aMwa adatta. bat wan aaaUa
ta gat aar •( tkaak A pap waa dakkad aa akata, a ASnat Ua&m kavteg kaaa aiwla aa tia
aaarlr mtieal aortk rid* of tka tanaat rack.

W. A. 2<aw«eaba aaida tripa ta tkaaa roeka aa Aagaat 9Blk aad gaplaaibat lat. tadteK tka
abora aawbaiB graatir raduced. ila opancd tka atenMWka of two raarUaga acrarad kara^ MMag
aiaaaaNkaila, atoiMa. aad paraaltaa to aaa, aad a browalak Itald ka took tot partly dlgaatad

wawaad aad paiaaltaa ta tka otkar.

Tka aacrad toaadlnrplice rlalted la tkfai groap waa tkat oa tka iactetad Watdi Rock, wkick
Um thrta aillaa to tka w'p«t of tba IVarl iiroap. It fai fnrni 10 to 80 faet kigb. and on It*

lewmr ladgta afforda nwtluK-plucea for namhara of MM'lhMW. tkongk on tbe day of Tialt tliera

wara not mor* tbaii 100 adnlta and a doaan paiia.

For mMN>ia of any alar tlk> nnirmt bartHHtra to tbla twrt of tbe Hen Otter Oronp nn>:

Meboonar Rvtrrat. aliout eleven nille« dtntant. In Klren Inlet : tHafety Core, on tbe en«t Kbure

nf f'llvert Inland, funrtecn Hiilei<; niid Mllllirooke Core, on tbe north Mlile of tbe entrnnce to

Smith lulft, flcvtni nilli>». For niiiiill liontx Mheltpr may li«> fiinnd In iiiiHlerate wenther in firlef

Itn.v. Just nonlh I'f rnpc CalviTt iinil otily ;iiII«-h fnmi the IViirl Kuc'kH, where we nnrhoreii

one iiltht. ThiTf Is alwi 11 ^'lllall liay to tlit- wi-st of this nblch wi- did not exniiiliio. It l« mild

to !» full of kelp, lull wfll protirtcd liy xniiill IhIiiiiiIk. All the iiliovc hiirliourit are nvulliiMe for

the Vlrk'in Itocks. tlioiik'li Milllirooke Cove U the lUMircwt fur lurice reMMelH, Rnd an additional

nhrltcr Ik fonnd on the east side of Tnlile Ixliind for Hninll eraft. It lieInK only fifteen nilUn from

tbe rookN.

The third and last rookery In thN Kroup Ik on the Vlrcln ItoekH. nhleh lie fourteen nilleM

wext-Moulli wcNi fi'oiii K(!ir iKland, They oonidxt of three rm-kn clow t4)|{clher. with a fourth one
mile to the Honth-west. The middle rook of the i;ron|i o? thrt-e and the dUtant roek are the

main ro<ikerli>M. each of them Imrinu nil of 1.000 on. The RUiall rock on the xonth of the irroup

had from ItMi to 'HIO. The udddle roek has two huniniockM, separated at high tide, and Kradually

flolieti to the xouth. There were aliout ."lOO pupx here In the latter part of .VuKiixt. The roek

Innneiliateiy to the wouth of this is rounded and alwut 10 feet aliore blKh water. There were
a nnmlier of piiiw on here. Iiut as they are titronK xwlnuners when two months old. I think they

had ndKrat*Ki from tlii- middle rock. The rock on the nurtb is low and awaab, ao not Inbablted.

The distant one \» Iook and narrow. rnnninK nortli and MMrtkt Wttk a dopa to tba east. Tka papa
here numl>ere<l aliout ax many ax on the middle nn-k.

(If hIx yearllntf.H killed at these rocks, nil hud foot] In the xtomachK, thnuKh I could not

identify anylhlni; in particular in tbe milky sulwtanca found. Stones were found in tba

Ntomachs of two and a sinKie paruKite In a third. The Utrgtat of tka yearllnga maaaiiriid T Ctat

S Incbea In length and 3 feet 5 incbca greateat glrtb.

Tkaaa rodu aia tka fkrtkaat ftoai akrttw a( aar o( tka raekariaa oa tka Mtiak OalBkMa
eoaat

nu Cape Seat^ /ataada Haakertea.

These consist of two main islands, fox and I.anz, and three outlying eroniw. East and Weat
Haycock and Trlanijie, They extend nearly twenty milei! In a westerly direction from C'aiie

Scott. Between the western isiandH the |>a8sai;es are wide, hut no Houndlnga have heen taken,

and. aa it Is remarked in the " nritlsb Columbia Pilot," heavy tide-rips and overfalls have

Invarlalily been ol>serve<l here; boats are warned from vt-nturlnK among or throuxb these

channels unless compelled tu do so. WItbin a short distance to tlie north and (rest of Triangle

are sonndlngi ranging from SO to 60 fatbeaw, aad flra or rix atOaa amrtk 80 to 100 tMiJim
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I t. finiii VU-t..rlii. V..no.HWWP. M* P«»» '•f *^
trNWlliiK i>" I''""' I'unk*-

. ^ — <nalM> laataMt
Of III.' Hv.. liiri«.T the wfKlrrnillBrt Of tm 111—

V

'^^* ^'^^^^^^^
I «»• !.« w i*uiu* Hi*iilt. iMHirU* TOO t9ti I^UIIi M/i ttftt^KKKM •••• WBi^W^WIl
!•; -jri' W. Iiv S. from «'min> M«i>lt, iiwirly TOO _ _ ^ i

l.y wiive-.. Soiii.. of ll«w rwk« fnrm |.lIln«^•l«^ of wMcfc
:^

„..t..n.l .mlun.. on .hr l.,«..r .h.-lv... .,f th,. Ul-U
»J*f

"« *• JJ^.^J^^.^
.•.thimlml that iit llif tin f "iir vl-.lt. July lOlh to Ot "T.
«„y ,...|«. Th..y w..r. ..11 vry w.1.1. «. .1..; T" •^'TL.MjT-lS^'^iiir^M^^
l««itl.... ..r.- cMHt.inily nrinu Ht llM-m «nd Ht tlw vnriow »«-btl<o WM^IMMW

^

lU.-lr I rwNlliiK neHmin. TIih ..|>« r«ti)ri. on l»l«iia my that tbofO r"

III th.- iiuiiil«T» i.f «Hi-ll..ii» "liM-*- iMr nrrlvMl. no AcnM t'om tho

u miorted l.y Imllan. wl... Iw.l vl«lt«l lb« UIhii.I Hi fo «-r <Uy». A ^^"^
ont on tbe b«ich.'» on tli ilU uikI ww.t »W«. of the uinln l»lan.>. and wo notlCOC a MMMr wna

tiuiM KWtmuiliic alM)ut In I lit- knp. -

—

It WW bo not«l that on on., of the plnimclw |.l.int« were collect«> ^^^T^L
hoM fottod la rimllar l.*»lllleM fav»ure.> l.y Nen-ll-.n. and m-ii-hlrd. an l.w»«M *—

ntaMO. TbiOO plonta are il«r(.i murium,,. .. native of tUe tVral. .ne«. and ne«t r^pMtoA fnm

MMBMMaad. In Itarkley »..iiim1. aiid .V.«.rfr«fc« m,v«loi.,nm. ln.t foun-l by Ibo

to rtlwoot of tbe Queen Cbarlotte Group In IKI.7. »|K.tl...en« of tbe abor. WW» Wrt to

lha PMvteelal Botanbit. J. Davldaon, r.f^t*.

AbnttlC wTwonglo U BHHIO oB the eoat nlde. In moderate xve«tb..r. uiK.n the beach when

.k. ->-—.-« MaMM^nt ko«o ointod a boot-bnuNe for the IlKbt-tenders.

inotWtn of tlw ironp wao not made.

^^TSSSa SSrt inter^t In the Scott Group were found on tbe n*k. »„rroundln«

r^t HtoSS^toi. Bwt Haycock lt«>lf rlne. m feet almve tbe »e. and It. top I. covered

wTh ^^MtZTtMU^ toot high, with graM and low-lylng Hbrnl.a al-ore tbe wa.b of the

aTtallHlJSS^aih^'*^ Th. .cattered outlying rock, to the nortb and «,u.b

• Z T,rf!l7iM.I^M Tka tstrtme oa«l h«»e rounde«l top., and It t. on tbeiw th.

are oatlNir tm tKm ^^^^^^^V^^^^^ „,,be.t nortb baa the general a,.,*»r.

.ea-lton. m ^r^^J^T^ tnmTr bring high In the centre anti -loping fairly

Tli« wSISr^' 2^trJr5Ll3r.nd . .«-« one directly »>nth. A rock

1^ ,7^^U^ taU^ with vmrnMaOMt C»«» on the north and .outh .de.,

Jn.t nor^h of tte
"^^^^'I^^^^ tho numl*r of 500 And b.uiinr oul

I.U, ha.
fc^een them and tbe main l.,'.ud.

place*. Koek. to tlw «»^^*^ f«?^^rt«»a ooartor of a mile i . ther BonlK
„.„ether with a .mall ro«M r«rtu a»art

aT<I wUp. on . ^ Hffwent ro.v,.

„„„„.er LOCK, to tbenumbow to ttla rwg^ J^lTSi to «. STl--. I-M— of the
The nean^t ancborag* '"""^V^f^f*/^^ WBtoam t» tto 0» Uia>i

paM lietween Ijina and Cox. In fOtrtbHWat WlMB K nmm »• aa w »»»» «•

*?hrrX rer^alt- in th. ^^J^^^ STT^r^w' f^nS
for W. A. Newcombe with bU 1^Zrl'Z
to lie aulte iiowerful awlmmem. thongh by kMpiac » *T ™7^*I^ ,t Triannle a
Hhow.'l .IKU. of fatigue and took ever, ''^'''^^iJ^'i^'rL^^''

"""""

month earlier, a few came off the rock, on onr •PP«^^-"SL l/taiS^ a greateat

The pup. killed In the Haycock Group *f'^JJ''f^jS^\^ hid her
«lrth of L feet 10 Inch,.. The only oow wWto jT*^^^'^ril^lKirth of 2 feet 10 incn... ine on., »-u..

ZT^rZ. A rMrllng'a
stomach full of fl.h on examination: «lmon. cod, aafl baa. brtH J-J^;^'^^

«ch contained a milky .uh.tance and a number of boaaa ainipill »
A thing of Interest occurring at the«> rock, wh le "^/rT^ ZT^^,^ to

tbe ««-Hon. we bad driven off the rock, by a couple of bto* *^ «• otter
beir terror, .craml.led „,. the rockn. though we ^^^^J^J^J!^ JLTJlfS
bwitiiirParty wy thbi wme pair managed to catch a aea-llon «» tkMK. aaS t»aaa k » uw

^T^M tt* aaa-UoM at. aaM ta *> with kaifiwt a^ aal
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The ipproach on the East Haycock roiiurted lij- IndiaiiH wph not Investigated, though a
niUBber of landings were made on the different sea-lInn rocka.

Cox and Lans Islands are both wooded and have no nvailalile rocks for sea-lion resorts.
A number of hair-aeal were noticed In the kelp Murrouudini; the Islands.

The only other haulinK-out place In the vicinity that has U-en reiM(rte<l Is on the rocks Juat
to the south of Caiie Scott. But on none of iny trips was I able to conftrni the Information,
though, in passing within a mile and a half. I could see no sign of 8ea-Ilou.i with glaaaea.

/Bofanrfer /ataiul, • Hamllnt-out Place.

At certain times of the year vast numbers of sea-lions are seen on the benches of the high,
rocky island lyln« Just off ('ai>e Cook, and naine<l after the naturalist who accomiwnled CWA.
I»r. C. F. Xewconibe has rei)eatedly seen Immense herds of these animals on the rock In qnetthm,
and Innint! had Information from Indians of Its lieing formerly a faroiirite hunting-piace ^
the KInskliio Indians to the north and the Chekleseta to the wnth. It was a nutter vt fipttoe
to find the place apparently deserte<l on July 20th.

Captain Itilton. conmiander of the D.Q.ii. " Newington," took hk &om to til* rodi.
but even with the use of |)owerful glasses no me on board eooid Me any nUpt «t aea-IiaM hetc.
The absence of sea-lions was also noted by Captain* Trmqi and Oillam a flMr Aqrs latw. wlMn
passing close to the same rock on the upward and downward trU>4 between Victoria and QoatalBO
In the C.I'.R, steamer " I'rluceas Maquinna."

The Klasklno Indiana Icnow Solander Island bjr the name irf TMAdama, and, IHw the
Ciieklesets, Imagine It to be a petrifled rl|^ whale, and to b« hanntad bjr a huge maiMting
derll-ash. £ach tribe idlled sea-lions hero in Conner dajra, with thrir nspeetlTe Tiilaass. The
Inleta near them are about llfteen mUes Mrtant Ne^arte Inlet, to the sonMMast ot C^pe CoA,
aftwds the safest anehi»age tor tssssIs at uodetate rtM. and a plan it, Xo^ 71A, has baaB
puUlshed by the British Hydrogruphic OOce.

Ob working south from 8oland«r Iriand nothing Anther was fonnd In the way of sea-Uon
lAUtattas; thmgh th^ ar» reported to firequent tiw nidn off l^ng Beaeh, the islets ot Hm
northern entrance of Barkiey Sound, and the Bird Bocks off BMiMChaia Inlet, during the winter
months.

At t'dnelet the Usheraien engaged la herring and halibut flahlng have had a great deal of
trouble from sen-lions scattering and devouring large numbers of flah, and tb^ of late years
hare been shooting them on cmy poaiMe oeewriMi, datadag that te the wtntMr ot 1»12 thqr
kUted nearly 1.000.

The Indiana at I'duelet maintain that during the last five or six years the sea-lions have
become fir more nomerous and destructive and a new tyi>e has made its appeamce. This they
are unable to clearly characterize. exce|)t i>y its lleht-coioured chest and l^>psrs, ladder ahe^
den and bade, hair shorter, no uiain^und Its inferior meat.

From Barkiey Sound south'no places were visited or iBfomntioa gathered re na-lion
depredations.

Be«|«etfnlly mbmltted.

C. r. Ncwcmna.
W. C. Xawcaiua.

rictorto, H.C., liecemhir tut. 1913.
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XOTE8 ON BEA-LIOX« OX COAST OF BKITISII COLUMBIA.

FBOM tub JOl-BKAL OT C. F. NSWCOMBE.

QiMlitee. V./.—ISia. CbM FMOi. of KwatMMq (Ctartte), worktag at Om Wattec*

CaDBCTT. atated.—

Food.—An UBda ofM; kalttirt. Mdami. bbid^ toi, tentag, ate.

Breedlng^ime.—SalBMB-baRT nonOi. La., aai^ Jnaw

Chief Charlie baa now no pattkmlar nae for tbo aaMlaoa, and baa so objection, therefore,

to their being kfllad. Wort« *a«jrlM^ » Ha eo«I« »• of a Iwmty. Wkaa oirt of o<rtadw»

Krense he gometliDca oaaa a«»4taa UaMwr, fcnt wooM aot ga «Bt of Ma wajr to gat om.

KiiiiiiK -Ttae eaaieat way to get tbam to «» tha tabn* «4Mn UMjr tanad. OmM kW anr

imiiiher of young When tha aiotbera am in the water Utet Ceod. Ba ttat aaaw of tka

j imiiK mail's ilo not go ewjr year to tiw lalaBda.

Halr-fwiila—These breed on low rocta, aoinettniM on thoaa geaendlr awatfi, bat not In tta

open sea.

Chief Phillip, of Kosklmo, confirms all the above; Whe» aaan oa tlw aaMlt t^ad to *»*
(if ilie guatslno Cannery, he and his wife were engaged In trjii^C out the fbt e< a yoMg aaa Hon

on the iK-ach. This they had Just killed when In aeandi ot aea-egga. Tha MiAbar from ander

the skin had been cut up Into chaaka aad waa b^ig boUad dowB, wtth a wy lltae water to

(iturt the niplting, in an iron pot.

Chief Saklns, of Kosklmo, sar that in former days bis people nsed oftta to go to Sotaadar

Island after sea-lions. Their name for the Island is Tlelxdema, which meam the "Place of

Seii-iions." They consider that ' ? Island is a whale, which was turned Into stone at the time

of a preat flood. The hlgh.«t iwlnt Is the back fln of the whale, and there Is a small spring of

water here. Near this fln is a hole through the rock, and when there Is a heavy sea on. q>ray

(lashes through it and looks llkt the stream from a whale blowing. The whale's bead potnta

towards the north-west; near the tall (i.e., to the south-east) is a small canoe harbour. In old

(lays this island was the proiwrty of the Nootkan Trllie, called Tseketllsatuq, who are called

(•heckles»t l>y the whites, liut the Kwaklutl Tribe, called Tlasklno, who use i to live In Klasklno

Inlet, took It away from them after a flght. Sea-lions eat too many salmeii. halibut, and black

cod, so .Saklus would lie glad to see their numbers reduced. Xo Indians are now hunting them or

using them, and there Is no market for their skins. The best place to kill them U on their

breeding islands. In former days, sea-llon bladders. Inflated, wete BOBMtiaiea aaad f« Soata

wlion bunting for whales, and common seal-bladden for halibut

Hair-seals.—These are bad for flsh also. Tbtf biar Oair yaaag. BMBtiy la tUa iMtSSif, OB

small rocky Islands inside Quatslno Sound.

Triangle Island Is one of the great breeding-places for sea-lions. It is called Heltlas, and

Is owned by the Xahwltti. The Haycocks are called Xagolawitli, or middle islands, and the

Ijini Islands. .Numasdema, or Old Man's Island. The last has a flue harbour, and uu It in old

days the Indians usetl to drive the sea-lions towards their bouses and kill them with clubs.

The nearest Island of all is called Yutll. There used to be a i»ermaneut village here calleil

Yatllna. The laat of this tribe ( YutUnu) stUl live at Humtaspi. They used to have small totem-

polea at thrir village.

Sakloa added that If a bounty were pat on aoa-Uona the yonng men would go after them

with cittbs, as In the old days. They ceoid do better this way than with gaaa. aa they would

srare then all away.

lu the old method the young men ranged themselves along the lane* which the sea-lions

follawed when banliag oat of the water, and were placed In two ranks, one on each side of the

Hwe. bat aot avpoaite am aaotber. Ro If a bwb on one side failed to kill a sea-llon,

the next bum, who would be <w the oppoalta atde^ woald hare a good ehaace to strike. The old,

big aea-Uona wet* aridom kfilad. n«r wei« ahraya at tha hVMat poi^ aad tt waa toe hard

to kill them with rlata.

Whea hntiag tta aaa^toa la tha watar tk^ need harpooea with Maddera attached to the

Maeaw floafak Tlmm Umm were teawa alaar at flw ^rtar aad w«w aat aaad aa laawa.



Tli.y w. r.> two-iirmicml, with Bnger notches Jiwt Itke tlie prewnt fnr-iea) qiear: the only

iliiT.'ri'lio' being tlM •ddlthM of liM aMl-Hsdder float Umm\ ihrite were fonuerly iwed for

the iKiliits.

Siilaiiili r /«/«»)(/.—X» one ever stiiys ()voriiit.'ht on thla Island on account of a hufe devJI-flsh

which rciic lics out of tlic water wlili Itw urms to flnd If any human being is on the island. If

it lliHls liny one. It inilikly kills nnd oats liini. It has no KiMvlal name, tbongh the couiuion

name for (Icvil-tisli Im 'IVkwa. Sncli inaii-onthi): liy dcvll-flsli has not lieen observed anywhere

else.

The follow inK is the story about Solander Island : Two Klaskino Indians went ballliut-tlshin);

near fape fook (Kwalnl. They went ashore on Solander for devll-tish bolt. landiuK where

there was a horizonlal Hssnre In the rock. Then the sea liesan to boll, and they knew that n

seamonster must be near (iukini). Floating past came a nninl.er of Indian boxes, other house-

hold property, and a iiunilier of kelivstenis. Then they saw s<.inethln« red. which turned out

to iH' the arm of an enormons devll-Hsh. They hastily hid themselves in a vertical crack 'n the

rock, lint the arm kept feelins about, and at last a head came up from the sea and then slowly

drew back, followeil after a time by the anaa. ThCM wefc loDS Movi^ to have Maebed from

the sen to the top of Solander Island.

Snglus himself would on no account sleep on the island, on account of this licast. lie claims

that he once saw six deer on It. and old i>eople say that at one time there was always a small

band there.

ItiffiH Inlet.—Chief Illllamas. of the Wikeno baud, says that there Is a very old nmkery iu

the Sea Otter (iroup of Islands. Some of the oldest traditions of the tribe relate to it. In

early times the jieople use<l to go to the west side of Calvert Island In the sockeye season to

kill "sen-lions. In those days clubs w>>re useil, nnd double lines of armed men used to be formed

on the rocks. Just as reported at (iuatsiuo. The bodies were used liolh to provide meat and

grease for footl. Informant and one other man are all that are now left of the old band of

hunters. In early days two old sea-lions iiseil to guard the only ap|)roach to the snmndt of the

principal rookery, and these used to bite at any hunter itettins too close. A man was once

picked op by one of theae watchmen and thrown into the sea. In the Knmp of Islands there are

three on which aea-liou breed. (>n one of these is a small harbour tit for conoea in calm

weather. On tme of them is also a suiall lake of salt water, calletl Ohsta. In which sea-lions

hide when chased. In sockeye season these rookeries are covere*! with red-coloured excrement.

A ImiK time ago the Indiana used to take sea-lions in pond Just mentioned by strong nets made

of nettle-flbre atring.

.Alert April 26th, l»ia A sea-Ikm was shot by Ned Harris, nn Alert Hay Indian,

off Fearce Island, about two milea away. To prevmt It from sinking he at once niadt? a silt

throii h the akte of Ita bead, paawd i tae, and towed it to the nearest beech. Being alone in

a small flAlng-canoe, be then made t Alert Bar to* a gasolene-laoa^ to bring it in. Tbejr

arrived abont « p.nw where I mw tbe carcawi being haoled oat by abMt twenty men to tke

time of an old song need on sncb occaalona. The measurements were at faltowa :—

From tip of snout to end of tilppers 12 feet.

Konnd th. neck. Just back of the skull 4 feet indwa.

From tbe resting-idace of one abonlder to same place on the

other side feet.

Averages along the ground, from side to side 5 feet 4% Indies.

Weight measured by courtesy of M. H. Chambers, of Alert

Itay Cannery, witt acalea

—

Meat l.'iW n>-

B1o(mI W»-

Skin and some of the bones 450 lb.

Total ».

The following notes were fumi^ed bjr Captain 0. Ij^iac:—

VuicAfKe.—Hay Ist. im King Tom's information. Tbe Peart Ho<*« are tbe ottfy groap

lu Queen Charlotte Soond cm which aea-llona have tbair yoong. Thla la In Jane, on the irianda

called Wawia. Some time ago Tmh and tkiee otter mmt Mt Xawhitte at 5 aja. and retwrned
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,„ 4 name day with ttmHtm ywm wm\Unm aUmt two we«.k» old. Mont were elul.bed.

«,UH. were nhot with an old H.B. tnule gnu. h.11 helng u»e«l. o„ ,me Inland 1h a «u.ttll l.asln.

h. whieb are many wa-lton whl«k«». At Ugh water thlH l.a»l.. U .•.mneite.l with the «ea

outride. It la a good place to hiiHl on aoath aWe of tergeat rock, but only In fine «.Mooth weather

r«nr Hcott /rt««to.-The mn awen**, or VvrnMH of th« tadtana, contalnH a small boat

harli-Mir on the wert aMe. The aea-ltoliB have thctr young on an onter rook to the north-w.-8t

of Knst llaj.wk. There to an awAorage called T*kal on the south-east side.

Trimwle UlanH eontalna two hneffiB«-Pl«<«s «« detadied rocks, one to the east of Island,

,Min...l Khwa mola. On the sooth rtde ot It la » food grarel beach to laud on. On the north-

w. <t si,io Is lUe other rookery. Cla-wla. TWa ^ reported to have both sea-llons and wig-seals.

Til. 1 liter lire said to be white on th« foiitead. and la called Tsl-kin by the Indians.

l-nnn .Mlnrt T onipson. of Wlkano, re Qneen Chariotte Sotmd rookerlea. There is good

niKhnnmo at south of Cape Calvert, oppodte Sorrow latond, aet-lioM have thi^ ywing any

till,,, iti.r Jm.c 1.-th. The mothers stay on the rocka fWr about three wedH. and then they

will taU.. I., the water, but always return to the rocka. iB^na oaed to dab <dd •» well »
v .1.,^- s... linns. l arenta are very affectionate and will take tte young to month wh«i they

'"""l-r<".m .T.ih'i'ii'iv i>avls. a SkUlecafo llalda living at China Hat (IiMllaB name Ott-cwa). On

the »iii.rn Chailolt.' Islands the oiil.v rookery that J. D. knows of Is that at Cape St. James.

All other i.la<"« ns.'il bv lln iii on the muliiland side are merely Stopplng-placea.

At .Mi ilal , ». liHllans sal.l that there Is a rookeo' outside of Meyken* ittend where yomr

are liiimclit foi ,h aliout the nililiUo of .Tune.
„^ ,

From Tlmoih.v Tnlt. of Xlnstlnts VillaBe. Q.C.I. To land on the rookery at Cape «. Jamet

thr win.l should U' from wist ..r north-west, and the landing should be made daring

When a west wln.l has i>een blowing for two days, then make a try on the east 4do of the

isianil. Sea-lions are always afnM of a Mn and have never been known to attach^ Tonng

are hmugbt forth In July.
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N0TK8 COLLECTED DUBINO TRIP IN »WOP "XYMl'lIK."

<SIay AK0 Jvnn, 1M3.)

May Ist. From Nahwittie Tom. Xarataqii. Hope Isfauid:

—

Pearl Hfukt (WftwU) ate brwdlng-gronadM He haa kUled ftmrtCM amaU oDca with clnbs
at mie landing. Tbe landing ia on tbe aontb-weat side. Beports a amali lake called BnaU on
tbe main rock. It la a tidal pool flooded at high water, and atoo wken a heavy mrt is mnulug.
A great many aea-iion wUakers are mwrted to be in tbe Iwttoffl of it.

TriOHfle i«f«MMt.—Sea-iiona are to be found on tbe rocka on tbe eaat aide. KwA-mAle, and
on rocka to tlie nortlKnortb-weat, TIania, the binding on the latter l)eiiig on the Triangle aide.

Old male aeal (fur), Dalkln. with a white streak down the tnrehead and making a liarfcing noise,

as well as roaring like a aea-llon. la to be found on Triangle Island.

Eatt jfavcocl:*.—Name of the aea-Uon redts. Nnmaadema. which are on tbe north-west of
tbe main laiand. Tbe name ok ibe latter and tbe landing on it. tor anwll boats, being Tlkfil.

Tbe landing is on tbe west side.

LaHS l$lamd.—Tllere is an anchorage on the east side good for siimll hoata.

Coj»c Scott, VancoHver /»l«»<f.- The Caiie is only a huuling-out place.

May 2nd. from Albert Thompsen, of Biver'a Inlet, and Sam 8tar, of Mia Bdla. met at
Xanra :

—

Pearl Aocfc«.—The Indians cluMicil Ijotli younj; and old liere in the oiden days. Thoy have
III recent times shot tUeni. iilinliiK at tlie heart (ear if iiossilile). Sca lidiis driiver tlieir youug
any time after .June l.'ili. and stay im the rwks for aliout three weelis, when they take to the
water for slmrt trips in search of food. When frl^'htened liy man. the females niil pick up their

yonns in their months. lil;e a cat. and throw them in the water, foliowini; them Immediately;
never ai>i>earin« to mistake llieir own. The liest aiichorase for small lioats. wbeu waiting to bo
out to the I'eari Itocks. is tlie westerly of the two iiays, inside 8orrow Isiaod. oB Oalvert Island.

May .'{rd. From Captain I'uriwnter, Hella Bella:

—

I'rUr /.'l/lln(^—There was a rookery here in bis yoaager days, but he does not think they
lireed here now.

I'l iiil U'lchs.—Aliout twenty years aiio lie went to the nliovo rocks in a small schooner, with
two or three other men. Tliiy tilled tlie hold wilii pup-sk'.iis. iiiteiidini; to sell them to .some

man in 'oria. Imt lost the whole lot thronsh not having; eiionsh salt to <'nre them.

May ,.i. From .loiiny Davis, a Haida living at Chiiiu Hat: He did not know of any
rookeries other than I'liin- SI. .Immn. three of the rocks lieiiiB covered with .sea-lions dnrlns the

lireediiitf season. Knew of haiiliiifi-init jilaces to the west of China Hat. which 1 took to l e on
the (iaiider Islands.

May Tth. T.isit HoukIum. KItkatIa : l>id not know if they lireed on the west side of Itanks

Inland, hut knew of them baullnie out mi rocks to the south-west of Hoiiilla Island.

\n old man at Kltkutla suys they lireed on the rocks off Bunks Island, south-west of
Boiiilia. ill .luiie.

May !lth. .Vn Indian at Metiukutia .says that they hreed on rocks on tbe west side of
Stephens Island. He could not siij on which, not lieliig familiar with a chart, bat said it was
possible to bear them roaring from QIawdaeet ancliorage on a still morning. As ner t as I eonid

was one of tbe rocks of the Archibald QrMQt,

May 11th. Oswald Tolmie. Claxton : Hair«eai8 breed aa Shruhh and Bagcoek /atande, to

tbe west of Banks. 8ea-llous on .Vortk Danger to the nnmber of 1.000«dd. His grandfather

with four other men dubbed them here in the old days. There Is a landing on the Dortb rock

of the group. Biatenmrth IUk^, Borth-west of Ste^Ma, aie taeediag^wniai et hair-aenL

May 14tb. Hoger Pearson, of Metlftkatia, seen oh Riishton Island * Sea-Hoos are to be

found OB the Bmtterwortk Uockt; hairHMBia breed in the Tree Sab Oromp. There is an awehorage

la the Tree Noba, OB par»ltel M° IB' N„ betwwm tbe MbbAi BNirtod 1» aiidm foot k^ We
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to ItaMfetoa IduA bat MtMtlM
Mlisd In St qfmm&aKt
MDMtcd to bST9 htm tbtiCk

Jtey IBtk. iotfl* Pteiee, MatlMw Johiw.n, and Dare l)«ny. of Port 81mi«.on
:

The nl.ove

Taillaiit MW »«t tl» M*-UaM alMP ob the rocks on the nonth end of Xaim /»In»rf. ond only

•lew mttL BMtWWWtk Bodn. A« •etooraw on Dunda. Uland. between the two Uland»

iMtkcd 200 mt Mi^ with a aMll toUmd between. The anchorages on Zayaa are on the north

and aoath enda. Meoidhw to Ao wind.
. . ^ . - -n #

Mar aoth. Mim* lal«i*-Wo «l Boot Harbour, on Dnndaa Uland. at 430 a.m. for the

Zayaal.l«idlloel«.««W.to«tiafoetaataj». w. ahlrtad tho .ho«. on th. tonth. wait,

and north aUba <rf BnjrM. I«t aM Ml mo ilngla aan-ikw.
„

Jnno lat. CaBad In M KMhtoa IalM« on onr way to tho Bntterworth Boclw. We had

another talk with Bogor VMtmm. On qMattontnc him acaln aa to whether .»a-Hon« hre«l on

the Bntterworth Hock* hoMM thay only b««M o«t thoro when fallowing the herring and nalmon

r,...H We left Kunhton lafaind at KWO a.m. an lonte to Maaaat and paaaed within a qnarter of

n n.lie of the Bntterworth BockH at I.IB p.m.. bnt a«w no alfn of life other than

June sth. Timothy ThU. Skldewte: " Jnno and ««ly la th« time when they breed on he

(„„,. St. Jam, . I,1aml>. thonKh you will 8tlll And mtmbm ofaat^ there In August. Landing

.,„ the island-. U eu.lext when the tide rf on the ebb. hi IHM wart wUida. the landing being on

ti... ...St side. The bent anchorage, while waiting to go ont to the locka are In taya «n eaat

side of Kunshlt Island. I.uxnna Bay. If aoutb^.t wind. The
'Z!L''!21^'!!!i

ll„„s was with siH-ars with Innyardg. from 200 to 300 fhthowa low attnAad. Itejr <«9WM

when on the rooks and let Jnnii. In the water, where they were idayed aa fT?^
line, behiK iinaliy tlnlshed off with a club." Talt says hia grandftther onee had the atomeh or a

sea-llon whl"»- • M hold 120 gallons of oil. _^ . _ — .

Inne Vtl. '•rouart an.l Ihimmw k I»lnna», Cape St. Ja«»«t.—We arrived
*»*J^'^^

Islan-ls at al.ou iO n.n... with a westerly swell running and a light ^^^J^"^
are verv iH-riK-ndlcular. with many crevices and small ledges, none of the latter being capaUe

of hoklinK numy more than fifty sea-lions. \Ve circled the rocks and fonnd "^^J^*^
available ledge. There were only two or three of this year s pups to be awn ftoM

0»J«*«^
though a great many 1 should take to be yearlings. The pups we saw could not b*

a week old. A great many old bulls were on the rocks, all as high up as |K»s»lble; wne o< them

"IT than 15 feet from tip to tip. AM of the n«nb«i. he« w«Ud be In the

neighbourhood of 2.000. all ttt llo i.

June 13th Ki-rounrt and llummuck /Wririrf*. Cape til. JomcH.-TUe sea Is again too hen^

to try and make a lauding. After trying to get some more photographs of the sea-llona on the

TO^ Capum Spring shot one or two, but we could not get near enough to pick them up. The

tamat group to^ were between the two high rocks of the Kerounrts. We could not get on

rtT^ide ofthe islands on account of the tlde-rlps. After s,K-ndlnK half an hour out hero

•» rinto to Hp- - «k Island. The sea-llons here were on a ledge which runs along the south-

r the aonth-weat rock. There must have l*en .KW In the group. There

« amongst them and a few old bulls with fine whiskers. All the adults

ir approach, leaving the pups, the old bulls being the last to leave.

lja»d. off Bankg /«lanrf.-We crossetl Hecate Straits last night and

Arriving here at .". a.m., we only found two sea-llons, apparently

rhiding no idgu of a rookery, we continued our course s<mth to Haycock

islamibnt again tod no trace of aea-Uona. About midday, when off an uncharted rock three

Srio^ Snh-weet of North Oander «Hl abreast of Gull Hocks^ we saw « «;»«P °* «^
nr twentjr aea4ia«(. aU adalta. After aeat<dring the rest of the Ganders and finding no ftrtter

JnnTimL^Jlfrt Mia Mia raiiiurr ^ E- Palmer, a trapper, says a great many sea-llons

are fmmd off Price I-land. Did not know If they breed there. Mr. Whltesldes, manager of

,Z eZer, h««eB many In Wlhank Sannd. eapadally near Ivory Island Lighthouse.

7Z7itT^1Z£^t^^ «.^»tae off the west side of Price Island but

.11.1 .mt see tte aealLa (epoitad at Mia BeBa yeaterday. Made for Goose Islands from here.

.11.1 not see tne aea iw—
taBdrf at the old flahtag Tillage. Here there were

u:r;rarurof'':^.iirc::^r^^^
^

qnite reeenUy ftom apjaawneaa.

we >'reat

t k •.. me mi*' '

Jnne IBt!

made for ^

feeatng en toet-tA.
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JttM 18tk. Tbto BoralBg. OB oar war Into Sttnu wo pMaod WWto ClUI Maod. IwoM
male* wer« iMolcd up aleepiiMt cm the toaUi aMt.

June IWh. .Varna.—Xotw gatkartd ftom a Daaak who kaa Immi awdlng MtM lot Btvcfa

Inlet canneries for loiiie yearx : fi«a-lloM not otttr tab* flak oat <rf the Bate atioat tlw aotnoM

of Itlrcrs Inlet, but debtroy the neta aa well by ebarglng rifht threoi^ tbMi. Whaa feedlBS OB

milmoii ilii-y often tbrow tbeni lu the nlr and catch them again, for apart Eatlmataa the leaa

per net fii;ii> .tfio to «oo. Sea-lion* are increushut rapidly In tUa Ttrinlty.

Xotfx from SluioinI«Mi and other Danea: There are aeaOion reaorta on tlia watt ead of

Xuliwliile Island und north of the entrance to Quataino found. They wuold be glad of aster-

iiiiiiiilioii or a (treat rtMliiillini In tlic nuniliera, though they think a Inmuty wooW be of little

nsi', as .Hi-a-llon.s sink so rapidly when sli..t. It would only be a benefit to bnntera OB the nwkertea.

June Jlst. I'ltiil /i'(«A».—Tliesf are low. Hat rwks lylnss live miles soatb-weat Of Cape

Calvi-rt. Tbo two lariti-r r«i*'ks were oovcriHl with sca-Uotis, tliooirli there were only adalts

nil Ihf soiithi-rn one. There must have hcen fully M»i adults nn the main rock and 200 (mpa.

After takiiiK a nuiijl'er of pliolos we opened tire on the herd. kllUiis half a doaen. but only

Betlhi).' one old male, which we tnwed into Cmik- Calvert to skin and dissect. Another was left

on top of I lie main riH'k, It l.eln« too ehoppy to land. opeiiliiK the stomach of the Old male

we found no food of any kind, hut a iiuiiil>er of parasitic worms.

,Iuiie l"Jiid. Klllwl two females, three males, and a pui) on the main rock, loidng all with

the exeeptlon of the pup. One nf the female hodles remaimil on the rwk when klUetl, liut hUpihhI

tile lashhiKs In the undertow when trying to get It off to the launch. I luiideil und clubbed the

pui> seeured. On Kettinis a blrd'a-«ra view fman the top of the bmIb rock. I aatlnated the aoaiber

of pups from ,'!tlU to .'(."lO.

Willi h /fflcl-.—Wati'li U.«-k is thr.'e miles west of the Tenrl (iroup. It Is far more precipi-

tous than the latter. There were only aliout lUO adults here and not more than a dozen puiis.

Tbip to the Xobth Asn Wkst Coasts ok Vascouveb Isi~v.nu. (Jvly, 1013).

July 15tb. Ktttt U»m>e1i».—yfe approached within two nilea of the abore roeka and conld

see sea-llona banled out on erery ruek of the groop. the majority being on the annny aide.

Conld not dlstlngnlsb with ^aaaea Aether there were any papa or not Saw a party patting

off from iMta Island, v. >re they had been aktnnlng aona aea-lfams they had ahot In the nomtaig.

Triangle /»M»irf.—According to the Ught-keepera here, the sea-llona are not nearly so nnner-

ous as when the linht was tlrst established. I took a took at the rock OB the nortb-weat aide ot

the island, attempted to photogr-iph the sea-tloBa at aboat 2B0 yarda diatanee, bttt the tight waa

very iioor. There were not more than 80O aea^lona on the rock, all told.

July Kith. Took the ilKht-tcnder's boat and went roond to the north and nortb-waat rodn.

fin the former there were only ftfty. all udnlts. The north-woat roek aweara to be the largeat

rockery of tlie Tr ai.Kle (iroup. There were 2SS0K)dd adnlts and about llfty pope. The latter

have tfrown a great ilenl since we saw them on the I'earl Hocks, and mauy of them BOW take

to the water. We saw a iiumlier of halr-senls in the kelp near ahore: some had papa. Shot

at them ami the si-a-lions. Hit a iiumlier of the latter, but did not get any. On amwood^Bg

the rocks to the east we met a few travellinc sea-lions and feeding balr-seala, bat did not aee

any on the rocks. In tlie aftenii.oii I took a look at the rookeries from the shore. Only about

tifty sea-Uons had «one liaek tn the nicks on the north-west and three on the north rock, thoiq^

there were a hunch of a dozen pla.vliis; on the lee side of the former. There were a number of

halr-.seals in the kelp ami on the lieach on the south-west side of Triangle.

Jul.v nth. Heavy foK and south-east wind, so we did not attempt to go out to-day.

July isth. Travelllns fosi-lianks comlne in from the north-west in the morning. Quite a

heavy swell from the same (llrection. TUe sea-lions found the weather side of the rocks too

uncoiufortalile, so took to the water and lande«l on the shore side. They all had a hard time

landinR. some taking as Ions as flfteen minutes to Ket out of the reach of the surf; they always

Jumping under the approachlnj: loeaker if they thoncht It was liable to take them off the rock.

In the afternoon we went out to the imrth rocks, landed, and nmimged to Ret in a few shots,

l,ost two specimens in the surf. The sea was too heavy to approach the north-west rocks, so

we pulled away for the aooth-eaat and aonth rocka. round one oa the aoatb-e«at bat aoBe on

tbe south rocks.
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July l«h. •• NewUiKton " culue In for w nt a.m. Left th« IMands b^i« «t 11^

pat to to QMt^Bo for the i.lght. The party we .»w buntlns .t »»»
"•'f'f" ^

^Mu, nlw m«d« one «ood kimim «» the rock., bat mOf mmmh* to fM owojr oot

h^ at lO Ver,. clear weather w,t. . nlo.

oortJSS; iJiT^%d not . .mgle .--Uon ou or .n the vlcluit, o." tb. rod*

Anchored fM : It* BlgM la Kootta.

Tniv t\mt. Coaatad down u tu ua Tetoo.

,..,.c.h .Lr ...uu«U for a. to If tb« wm oo»r Ma-lton. on the >oc»u U. tt. -Jtr^ th.

|,uj . us tl..-, are reiK.rtcHl to Hani oat tteM WbM h««lll«Md ni»M •» rOMtOg. WO «MM «M

^''hr'^d rc(«U<r_l„foru.atJon from H. J. HlUtor: H. i« tttrod hm u« i> BoiMv

S,u,;.; L-.he past eleven years, nrnt at To..a.rt ^^^^
lisUermen were l.otberiHl with humpback whale.. wWch dlOT. tko IWRteg. la »W«rt«r. lote

Efflnghan. Inlet In l«r«e shoals, also Into To.,uart
""'^^Vk JII^T-.2ll?w^

between Maggie Ulver and I^hk Heach. The first season of the whaling nlnrty taaipb^ftwhrto

were^lteA At that time seu-llon. were scarce In the sound and spring «il»m pl«tiWL la

^^J^J^ ot Whaling there wa. a decided Increase In the number of ^.-Hon.. and two

l^t!!^ tater they came In large bands. When the herring were In the shoal-grounds

liZ fr^i. ^-llon. would charge through the herring, scattering then, doing

^mTrth Mlawa. Tto l>«rtaf from thU time on have kept out In the o,H,n waters much ater

J^Zw!d tfcw«adt or wmM. Aboat tU. time a ttshnnirlng plant was started In I cluelet

^ he1t?^Sr^totol!S« ..thmd trom ln«.n. and pioneer.. A „uml.r of private IndU

a ,al. nndfng the fishing no dlflCtt. f WU -.Uon. ^every
r'^ZTTlUlZr... MM tn thel* mm. aad 000 rounaa apiece to Mr. llllUer,

v..iirj iiiro the fishing eomiMinjr MOM SOB. to ...
r ti e and son In the mS-W whiter tto Utter» w« glren 1000 round, apiece^ In

hr.H t i, s out they fired 2.0- lot. and e.ttm.te thw MIWI oa. •e.-Hon for every five llred.

1 bTs, at.' of the n- Uled by «U partie. banUn. I. 0T«W Tb. I..,rln« caai.

m a u onth earlier this spr • the sprlng-salmon trolling ba. jrT^il^^S
tliue in three vears. The n... ou l^m Bay have been a living maa. of MfrUoM »•

Si ye^T Mr Harvey, a resident on Long Bay. about four mile, from tb, nH** ft.r tb. ta«

wXe^ to. seen dead pups washed ashore from the rocks. He noticed tb. |n>atMt laerM..

rr^^^^^^-Uon. fo,» year. ago. l«t s-no the hunting they are not »-«ly

1^ baallaroat ground. In the vicinity of Uciuelet aia at BM Iitaad. Owat

RMr Sork Id Wertwa Cbaaad, waa formerly a great place for them.
^ ^ ^

IV Mr. Olsen. caretaker of the saltery; Mr. Bain, the head

H , lTZ jZ^^^^!Zi^i« tb. WaUM. Flaborle. in Cctaelet ; tbe latter adding

"^^rinX ?iir.J2%* bat bad oal, laaa^cd to ato. of tb-r b-l-. aU

^^si;:;";:;.;;:';:: o* r«,aei.t: «.^ tb-t tb. ^u>^ have oniy con. to

„„> : ,Za r-kJ-rles off I.n. Bay of late year,. Tb«r -r.
«J«r.

"*« •"•^
,.etw..u :...vember and the end of June. He ha. bee.JWJn.^''^^^"^
nn-ks for the last few weeks, but has seen no

J** '^^^^J,*^. JTt^^
kinds of «.a-llons : one Is light-coloured on the che.,t and it. meat I. hifferlor.

Y«
miralw with Joe: he confirmed the story. a..d adds that the sea-llons

""f *f2«
1:^0 r^r^r a. far a. the wharf; al^

:^'^^'>?:^^"iZ"^t^'^n^
sea-non.ba»o«antateab.lb«to«bl.bo*a. Tbajr «t tb. ll«b by rtpirtag It la t««af it

"^Jnly 24tb. lafonaatloa from Tyee Jack, fcluelet: Say. that there are two kinds of .ea-

..ns^h^^w bid b..^ b«.^^^^^
::;rrr ralfu mrLL^Sr^^^^ Sea-Uon. frequent the rock,

oir iMug Beach, but very few brMd tb*.-
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HATcaoK AR» MtA Oma Omvp Tmt.

AaCMt tflth. W» Ml llM«r B«r 7 B.UI. for iJini I«lai>d. wbfrv Mr. nrtnueiri pnrty

bar* (Mr hwidgMrtm. On inrrt^t tka north end of Iluiir Inland we *aw iio algn of s«« Uoiih.

Arrtrtd at tlM caap >t a ^a- ^ . ^
Aagwt ITth. Bm$ ffayNdhb-TlM Artanc* ftoM tlw anebonne ti> tU« alKira roeka ia flve

Mitoa. W« arrived off thno at «U» a^ Mrt liawadlafty atartad buntlug. Tha aalnala wwa

mr wUd. timr aU taktag to tha watar whaa w* mm o*tr a «|ttartMr of a nttta away (pntM aa

well). We started bastlnc at tha north roeka of tha groap, en which at oar ap|>rouch tl» r.>

weri» folly 1*» aM^Hoaa. Buttac fkoM tha lanH* ww triad, lint wa had a great deal of

trouble gettlac tha aataaala aboard, ao gava np and took a ran down to tha main rock, where

wt found 400 to 500 oa a rock lanMdUtoiy north, and akont IfiOO em rocka to the aontk. rinding

we conld not do anything trom tbo tanneh, Mr. OrtanaU and I took to tho dinghy. Wa BBCiilid

In trtting twenty pui* and nraat haro loot aaothw ton «r iwolw throngh thakr alaklng ao imiekly.

The other crew came aboard at IIJO. baring got forty vm • yaar«ld ball lor tto momlng'a

work. With tht six picked up by tbo laMch. wo had alzDr<oe*on ftw tbo mewing. Tha allar-

niMin wiiM »iH>iit In xkinnlng the eatelk I oponad a nnnibar tt |nv*> hot thair

coiitrtlntHl milk. The yearllttg'a atomacb waa fall of a wWtO Mi, qirito tMA (aiBi digiatad

ilsii n. nnil a iiiiuiIkt of lionea wblcb hioked liko btaMk baaa'a.

.VuKUHt i>*ili. Wi' tind the bunting mncb mora dMenlt tbia morning on aaaoMt of a haaviar

irround-sweil. tli«> pups umler the uiotber'a gnldaneo, taking adrantaga ot aH bnaktag'Wntar.

The total of botli crews wun only twenty-iieven for the whole momlag. thom^ 1 thtoh Wa lort^aa

ninny. I hud a kimmI lllu»lralloM of the mother's afTection tot hor yonng. Wo had wonadad a

pnp aiul Kot a g,x« In It. Iiut could not Ket It alioard the dinghy on a«eoant 0« tho ^optV wmtor

and the flKht it put up. so bad let It (to with the hoi* of another abot. It doro aa toon aa

released and \>y series of iiulcli dives (!ot JO yards away, when the mother apfieared abMWiMa

It. She ininiedlately headed for the open water. ki-i'p'nB Just ahead of the pup and WatcWng

our niovenieiils whenever she ennie to the surface. She inanaKinl to outwit u« and get the PUP

safely away. l>nt 1 am afraid It would not live lontf. as It was bleeding freely. Another al^t

of Interest WHS the constermitlon of the sea-lions on the api#arance of a pair of black flah

amonitst them. They soatternl Immediately, some even trying to get out on the rocka. though

we were bunthiK a short distan«> off. The Mack fish then went off to another group near where

the other boat was huiitlnc. The hunters on coming aboard saying that the bUck flab had

managed In catchlm.' a larce sea-lion and threw it 80 or 40 fkot in tto air. Captain Whidden

has seen the same thlnK hap|>eM to nir-seals.
. _

VuBuxt lltth. We ran down to yuatslno for srtpiilles and aalt The I».<i.S. " XewlngtOO

arrived In the afternoon from the aouth. The captain aald he had nwror aeeu ao many aea-ltona

on Solander Island. I have since aeen Oni>tala l^irlag, who poaaed tha i^nd a we* later

without aeelng any at all.

August 20th. We retunml to I.att8 Island camp and found that the hunting crew bad l*en

ont to the roeka and brought In twenty-aU pofm. They say they could have had many more If

they conld have carried them, aa the conditions for buntluK were sitlendld.

Angnst Slat. Had a rery ancccssful niornlmt at the rocks. Bettlns sixty-four pups. A\e

made up a second foil crew ft>r the first tl:ne. bavliiB lirouBht a large dory back from Quatslno.

We hnnted tUl nowi. when we ran out of shelte. The measurementa of an average pup are

4 feet 8 btehea from tip to tip. with girth immediately in ftort of tho fi»a^n>m Ot a Jeot

10 inches. They weigh abont MO lb.
, , . . -

Angoat 22nd. A freah w«nd rose during the night from the sonth-east. driving us out of

our anchorage at tana lalaixa jver to the lee of Cox latand. The aea-llona mnat
J
iaTe had an

nncomfortable time of It on the rw*a. We noticed two or three ban* e^e throngh the ctemri

August 23rd. We went back to Lana in the nwmiag, bnt could not get outside on account

of the wind changing to the weot and maktaig a naaty creaa aea. We loaded all the skins In

prei.aratlon for morlng Into the Ben Ottar Qnmp. Tho total waa H».

August 24th. Heavy sea all day.

August Kith. Wo w*t out to the rocto thhi wWBlng, bnt fonnd a very heavy sea. We shot

one cow and a ball, the tetter on the rodw, bat we had to lenvo Mm thwe. l»o cow 1



SlA-UONt «>N «'".M«T or IlBITISH COLUMBIA. B Ml

« . V .!« tin. AMt < grMlMt iJrth, 7 feet HpnNirt from tip to tip of ton-

'rrz:::'^^^^!:^^!!^ I « ....... ..u of ..«o„

„f „„. «rou,. of .hr.v is ,Ue ch ef r.«k.ry^ "
"STSlilS! m.nri.«t onl/nmn.,ed

,„ p.t rtif...... i-iii-H .....I one ol.l hull OB !lT«^t With bit w«l«M and gre..liieM
1- f.^ t. I m iioi «<'t "» opiHTi unity to cut Mm opw. u ymBt mm am wewm

„, „„.. a Jul. han.llln« hin. In ^ fc, 0. By the t\me w.
\Mm-t •-".•til. We left cainp at X40 •M. and arflWO •(

,„ h„_» „

ran down to .he .,.u.h-w...t rock and found fully
If^^T^^TTJ^ * boM away tor

,o ,1... of the rmkH to «Ue n,e an ,.,K,rtunlty to
l''»»2f".'i*!rt« T

,he IVarl (iron,., trustln,.' .o belter condltlonn there. "^'^'''^f^^ZntrnwIm^
„ot do an, thln«. There were not anythlOB like tb« Diunter o( wm tkm ttef. W»« I

•""'iviir^Uh. Not .,e,o. ,U to hnnt. we went over to

''•f.lJ.^J^i^^tS
„„.„ ,,.„„,.r,. Mr. ll .rrU, .he manager, nays he han very

wUU ^a-llonn. only I" the l.eKlnnln« and end of .he «en.on.
'•;;^'«'«2irit^

ril^t up to the cannery In winter w hc.i .he herrlnK are ruuntac lB«l>« •»

the talr-«eal« haul out on .he r.Kks Just hmlde Kgx Island^

Altnaat Slut. StroHK north-west wind, so we did not W» «
llght-keepera. hut did not get any useful Infornwllon.

, „i ti Mia tlniia Bll tw
8^^«b^ l.t. On trjing the IVarl U.K-ks to-day we find only

tt.
lanewdTAa a- .he flrh.g connnence.. .hey scat.ered over a l«r«^.

SlllHMI.alt: -he total catch for the day l-elns only twelve, two "^^''t^Vrj^'^S^
™,"e M4tel«le Both were al.out 7 feet lon«. Cn openlnR the stonmcha I fo«l^

T.t.^»\t««i <1 to 3 Incht* 1.1 dla.i.eter). and a number of parasitic worn» iB tto

ihS. I was partly dl«...ed seaw.^.. and par.nltlc won.. I. tt.

_, . ,„ ,h~ vireln Ilocks at 1>. The l>e»t day for hunting we fcBT«

. ,T^e.1^J;irJ>tpr^^^^^^
we got elght,-^«.. an

y«rHngs). We rtnlshed hunting at 4..'«). when we had tte pupa

oTaTaHTr .^^^^Ttad to stop hunting and make for hou.e. as the weather wa.
p^iyed 7* •V* ,4,y. noticed thai a nun.l.er of the yearling, are of a
threatening

•"^^jTf^fJ^f^^^ ,t «H;hor an hour l-efore It wa» blowing a gale,

snver-gn-y TJ^JSS^^ we ..--nt the day skinning. All the yearlings had

. tllL^l^t^S^SlSSrtte. (). e had a single beach-pebhle and another two.

f,.,«l m their
!S^i^Scworn.. The largest measured 7 feet 5 Inches from

'," """"7^. JV^^ ^^ oTt^ hunters In the party have ftshed out of New

lt:n?;:Vl?t.." JCn.'^^tb.t ^.ve often found stone. In cod-stomach, on

'"''';;?l'2:'XTi%t^iTSt'S^ cannery to catch the ateamer for

home.
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